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Orchara.and Nursery.

The gathering of fruit has so„much
poetry about it that it can hardly be

called labor. The trees are loaded with
their ruby and golden treasures, the
ripe consummation of the season's
growth. The fruit has worked into its
very textureall the glorious sunsets of
the past summer and is waiting to be
phicked. But our Chief has put a veto
onall fine writing ; here, like Gadgrind,
he is for facts, and though a tempting
subject, we must leave the sentiment
thereof to the enjoyment of the reader,
while we go on with our very matter of
fact Calendar.—ln picking fruit,
whether for keeping or for market, too
much care can not be observed. A
bruised fruit will soon rot, hence the
necessity for hand-picking all that can
be reached by any kind of ladder, and
the use of some kind of a fruit gu-erer
for those which cannot be secured in
this way. A home-made fruit picker
was figured in the Sept. Agriculturist,
and others have been given in former
numbers. Fruit, after being gathered,
exudes its superfluous moisture and
undergoes what is called sweating. It
may be put in heaps under the trees, be
spread on the barn floor, or be placed in
barrels, not headed up, till sweating is
completed. Pick in dry weather, leav-
ing the later sorts until frosts come.
Fruit, to keep well, must be kept as cool
as possible without freezing. After
sweating is over, barrel up, and leave
the barrels undera shed until quite cool
weather, and then remove to a cool and
well ventilated cellar. In barreling, use
no packing material, but have the bar-
rel so full that it will he necessary to
press down the head by means of a
lever or screw press contrived for the
purpose. Nee illustration in " Basket."
select the fruit for niarketing, hare the
barrels of the same quality all through,
and correctly mark the name of each
sort. Winter pears may be treated the
same as apple=.

Now is the proper season for planting
all kinds of hardy deciduous trees and
shrubs, except stone fruits. The old
axioms have to be repeated. Plant
trees ; don't buy of peddlers, but of reli-
able nurserymen ; and pi epare the soil
well. Tithe site for an orchard is damp,
it must be drained. Manure, plow and
subsoil. Some one has remarked that
he would " in setting out an orchard,
however large, make but one hole, and
that would be over the whole orchard
—meaning thereby that the whole:soil
should be well prepared. Nurserymen
should give equal care in setting them.
The hole should lie abundantly large to
receive the roots ; prune all mangled
roots With a smooth cut front below out-
ward aml shorten in the top front one
third to one-half. Set carefully, putting
the best soil around the roots and work
it well in among them, letting the I ree
he on a very slight mound sous to allow
for settling to the general level. Care-
fully label everything., and besides make

record or map so that the name may'

be ascertained should the label be lost.
Planting may commence as soon as the
leaves begin to fall freely. It is some-
times necessary to remove good sized
trees, in which case great care must he
taken to get up all the roots possible,
and it is well to set the tree in the same
position with reference to the points of
the comp:iss, as it stood before.

The nurseryman will now appreciate
the benefit of ample preparation for the
fall trade, in having labels, stakes, and
all the materials for facilitatingpacking
at hand. In taking up and hireling in
trees to supply orders, use the greatest
care to keep the sorts distinct. If there
is none of a particular variety in stock,
never supply its place with another
kind. Fair and conscientious dealing
will build up a business, while the re-
verse will ruin one.

some places eider will he
made the last of the month, though it
is generally left until later. Use sound
appl3:s and leave tits pulp 2.4 hours be-
fore pressing. Put the juice into clean
and sweet barrels and set ina cool cellar
to ferment.

Drying Erni etc., may
ofteu lw proiltaidy dried fur home use ot

for niarketimc. Shallow trays, withslat
b:atows male of lath, answer a very
good purpose. These may he ,:et upon
two rails supported at a distance fron
the ground and are very readily move(

at night, or in ea,,v of rain
Li.vois.—Crush out the borer

leaves fail, eoeoons and clusters of eggs
may be readily

I.,ol,ls.—Exattliiie to see if they are
sufficiently distinct, and renew all those
which gill mrt IN-I another year. Keep
also a reenril lid• tchielt the true can be
identified shinthi thy litkel

ilft),"Pr.—This I, the secret ofa gee('
crop: or fruit 1- iuthl rthituiS. Spread
a liberal coat ever the surface as far ou
every way a, the runts extend.

r!” ,i ,')7inrl, TlTC.3.—These
are planted at the same time and wit
the saute care as fruit trees. Auturn
planting. of ecergteens is not confluent

cds.—C'olleet tree and shrub seeds of
all kinds and plaut or keep them in
boxes oi• sand until spring.
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REcTI EYING DISTILLER
WHOLESAtE DEALER IN

RE.V (' f II I? ASE lES,HOLT.AND GINS,
SOYICII. AND IRISH WHISKIES,

JAMAICA RITM,FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC \VINES,
So. Si East King Street, LancasterPa.SS Cnnstantly on hand, Copper Distilled OldRye Whisky, Apple Brandy, sc.

anrlc

TARIES' FANCY FURS—AT JOHN FA-L/ REIRA'S ..0,1 established F'ur Manufac-tory, No. 7lii•Ant'll STREET, above 7th, Phila-delphia. I have now in store, of my own im-pOrtation and 11110.11.1111C1 of the lamestand most beautiful selections of FANCYFURS, for Ladies' and Children's wear, ill thevin-. Also, a line assortment of Gent's FurGloves and Collars. As my Furs were all pur-chased when Gold NVII, at It 1 11111. 11 lower prem-ium than at present 1 ti,“ enahloti to dispose ofthem at very,asonable ',Gees, and I wouldtherefore solicit a Ball from my friends inLancaster County. nii_lieniember the name,number iind street.
713 Arch St., :Moue 7111, south side, Philt-.9_1 have uo partner, lair connection with,any other Store in PhilM. seir.L2 -iniw 37

.AIITCHELL'S SERIES OF OUTLINE

\o.l. -Hemispheres,
2. North America.

" 3. British Provinces
" 4. U. S. and Mexico

3. South America,

N0.6. Europe
" 7. Asia,
" F. Africa,

10. The
World:

These :Mips have been thoroughly revisedand greatly improved by the HoN. DAVID N.CAM P.
The rapidity willfwhich thenew edition of this

series has been introduced intoa large numberof Common Schoolsand institutionsof a higher
grade, including ten State Normal Schools, issufficient indication of their great superiorityoverany other Outline Maps.

CAMP:C; EOGRAPHS",
Embracing the KEY To MITCHELL'S SERIES op
oulmiNE MAcsby David N. Camp, Principalof the Connecticut Stale Normal School andState Superintendent of Common Schools.This Geography has proved to be Just what isneeded in all our schools, and may he used rode-.pendently, or inconnection with the "OutlineMaps," -which correspond with the Maps in this,book.

Price per simgle copy s 1.73Price of the Maps, per set, Includ-
ing Portfolio and one cow,, ofCamp's Geography 20.00For sale at M. *ESTIIAEFFER'SCor. North Queen and Orange sts.
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Vermin .xt.crulinators
COSTAR'S VERMIN EXTERMINATORS

For Rats, Mice, Roaches, Ants, BedBugs, Moths in Furs, Woolens, Sc., In-sects on Plants, Fowls, Animals, eec.Putup in2.sc.tice. and 81.00 Boxes, Bottles andFlasks. .9.3 and S 5 sizes for Hotels, Public In-stitutions,
" Only infallibleremedies known."" Free from Poisons.""Notdangerous to the Human Family.""Rats come out of their holes to die."AlGrSold Wholesale in all large cities.Atir

e.
Sold by all Druggists and Retailers every-wher

IXtEr BEWARE!!! ofall worthless imitations.4.,,TSee that " CosiAn's " name is on eachBox(Bottle and Flask, beforeyou buy.r Address . HENRY R. COSTAR.Prmcipal Depot, 482 Broadway; N. Y.ANT Sold by all Wholesale and Retail Drug-gists, Lancaster, Pa. [teb 2 amw

Pitdtt's podamdioc---
GOD keI.VD

SHERIFF'S PROCLAN•TION.

ELECTION OF ELECTORS OF A PRESI-
DENT AND VICE PRESIDENT OF THE
UNITED STATES.
WHEREAS;in andby an Act of the -Gentrar

Assembly of the Commonwealth ofPennsyl-
vania, entitled, "An act relating to the Elec-
tions of this Commonwealth, passed the3d day
of July,Anno Domini, ISA it is made the duty
of the Sheriff of every County within the Com-
monwealth, to give publicnoticeof the General
Elections, and in such notice to enumerate-

-ISt.— The Officers to be elebted.
2d.—Designating the places at which

the election is to be held. Therefore,
I FREDERICKSNLlTH,BighSherifforLancas,
ter county, do hereby pubUsb and give notice
to the qualinedcitizens, electors of theseveral
Wards, Townships, Districts and Boroughs of
the City and Countyof Lancaster, that a Gen-
eral Election willbe held on the_ _ .

20 TUESDAY OF NOVEMBEHNEXT,
(being the Bth day of the month,( for Twenty-
Six Eleeetors of a President and Vice Presi-
dent o'f the United States, at theseveral places
hereinafter designated, to elect by ballot:

Ist District—Composed of thethe Four Wards
of Lancaster City. The qualified voters of the
North East Ward, will hold their electionat
the public house of Anthony Lechler, in East
King street ; those of the North West Ward, at
the public house occupied by Adam Trout;
those of the South East Ward, at the public
house occupied by Isaac Miller, in EastKing
street; those of the South West Ward, at the
publichouse of Amos Groff.

2d District—Drumore townshiat the No. 2
School house, M the village of Chestnut Level.

3d District—Boroughof Elizabethtown, at the
public house now occupied by George W. Boy-
er, in said Borough.

4th District—Earl township, at thepnblic hall
in the village of New Holland, in said township.

sth District—Elizabeth township, at the pub-
lic house now occupied by George Bentz, in
Brickervllle, in said township.

11th District—Borough of Strasburg, at the
publichouse of A. T. Myers, in said borough.

7th District—Rapho township including the
borough of Manheim, at the public house now
occupied by JohnShreiner, late David Wolf, in
said licaough.

Bth Witrict—Salisbury township, at the pub-
lic house now occupied by John Mason, White
Horse tavern, in said township.

11th District—East Cocalleo township, at the
public house now occupied by Henry Rhoads,
late J.0. Garman, in the village of Reamstown,
in said township.

10th District—Being part of the township of
East Donegal, at thepublic school house in the
village of Maytown, in said township.

11th District—Cternarvon township at the
public house now occupied by John _Myers, in
the village of Churchtown, in said township.

12:h District—Martie township, at the public
house now occupied by Charles T. Soulsby, late
Robert Soulsby, in said township.

13th District—Bart township, at the public
house now occupied by Edwin Garret, in said
township.

14th District—Colerain township, at the pub-
lic house now occupied by J. P. Swisher, late
J. G. Hildebrand, in said township.

15th District—Fulton township, at the public
house now occupiedby Joseph Philips, In said
township.

lath District—Warwick township, at the pub-
lic house now occupiced by Samuel Lichten-
Maier, In the village of Litlz, in said town-
ship.

17th District—Composed of the borough of
Marietta and part of East Donegal township, at
the public school house in the borough of Mari-
etta, in said township.

18th District—Columbla borough, at the Town
Hull, in said borough.

19th District—Salsbury township,at the pub-
lic house now occupied by Abraham Hoop, in
said township.

20th District—Leacock township, at the pub-
lic house now occupied by Frederick Styer,
lute licorice Diller, in said township.

21st District—Breelmock township, at the
e house now occupied by John Bring-

burst, late Isaac Messner, in said township.
22,1 District—.Mount Joy Borough, at the pub-

lic school house in the village of Mount Joy.
231 District—Being part of East Hempfleld

township, at the public house nov,occupled by
Jacob Swart., in the village of Petersburg, in

~said township.
24th District—West Lampeter township, at

the puldichouse now occupied by Henry Miller,
in the village of Lampeter Square, In said
towieThip.

25th 1list rict—Conestoga township,at the pub-
lic house now occupied by John G. Preis, In
said township.

211th District—Being part of Manor township,
at the upper school house in the borough of
Washington, in said township.

27th District—Ephrata township, at the pub-
lic house now occupied by Martin Gross, In
Said township.

_sib District—Conoy township, at the public
school house In the village of Bainbridge, In
said township.

last riot —Manheirn township, at the pub-
lic. house now oveupieti by Jacob Minnich, late
John Frantz, In the village of Neffsville, in
said township.

',loth Ilist Hut—Rettig part of Manor township,
at the public house now occupied by Joseph

Millerstown, in said township.
:list District—West Earl township,at the pub-

lic house now occupied by Grabill G. Forney,
in Earlvil le, in said township.

TM District—West Hemptield township; at
the public house now occupied by John Kendig
in said township.

District—StrasburgSad township, at the pub-
lic boil,. nt,w occupied by James Curran, In
the borough of Strasburg.

sn h District—Being part of Manor township,
commonly called Inchantown district, at the
public house of Beritpril Stoner, in said town-
ship.

ih I iistrict—West Cocalleo township nt the
public !louse now occupied by John \V.Mentz-
er, in the village otShoeneek, in said township,

:Mb astrict—East Earl township, at the pub-
lie house now occupied by Rudy Hahn, late
Henry Yunilt, Ball, In said township.

:17th District—Paradise township, at the pub-
lic house now occupied by John 'Zook., In said
township.

astL District—Being a part of East Hernpfield
township, at the public school house in the
village of liemplield, in said township.

District—Lancaster township, at the pub-
lic house now occupied by W. T. Youart, late
D. H. Sutinny, in said township.

40th District—East Lampeter township, at
public house now occupied by Jacob Riddle,
late Henry Keneagy, in said township,

Ist District—Little Britain township, at the
house of Benjamin Brogan in said township.
ii2d District—Upper Leacock township, at the

public house of Levi G. Kemper, In said town-
ship.

Tid District—Penn township, at the public
house of Jacob Buser, in said township.

.Ilth District—Borough of Adamstown, at the
school house in said borough.

45th District—Clay township, at the house of
Clearge W. Steinmetz, (formerly John Erb's) In
said township.

District—Pequea township,at the public
house of Benjamin Rowe, in said township.

-17111 District—Providence township, at the
house now occupied by Mary Miller, in said
township.

SS( 0 District—Eden township, at the public
house of J. G. Hildebrand, in said township.'

411th District—Being that part of Mount Joy
township heretofore Included in the 3d district
at Lehman's school house, in said township.

50th District—West Donegal township, here-
totore included in the 3d election district, at
Run's school house, in said township.

51st District—That part of Mount Joy town-
ship, heretofore included in the Md district, at
Benjamin Brenneman's school house, In said
township.

52nd District—hat part of Rapho township,
hei,totore includd in the Md election district,
at Strickler's school house, in said township.

53,1 District—That part of EastDonegal town-
ship, heretofore included In the Md district, at
the brick school house, in the village of Spring-
ville, in said township.

54th District—That part of Rapho township,
heretofore included in the 52nd distiqct, at the
publicschool house in the village of Newtown,
in said township.

The General Election, In all the Wards,
Townships, Districts and Boroughs of thecoun-
ty, is to be opened between the hours of eight
and ten o'clock In the forenoon, and shall con-tinue without interruption or adjOurnmentuntil seven o'clock in the evening, when the
polls shall lie closed.

Every person, excepting Justices of the Peace,
who shall hold any office or appointment ofprofit or trust unde'f• the Government of theUnitedStates, or of Cilia State, or ofanyotherincorporateddistrict, whethsr a commissionedofficer or otherwise, a subordinate officer or
agent, who is or shall be employed under the
Legislative, Executive or Judiciary depart-
ments of the State or the 'United States, or of
any city or incorporated district, and also that
every member 01 Congress, or of the State Le-
gisl—ture, and of the Select and Common Coun-
cils of any city, or Commissioners of any in-
corporated district is, by law, incapable of
holding or exercising at the same time the
office or appointment of judge, inspector orclerk of any election of this Commonwealth,
and no inspector, Badge or other officer of any
such election shall be eligible there to be votedfor.

The Inspectors and Judges of the electionshall meet at the respective places appointed
for holding the election in the district, to whichtheyrespectively belong, before nineo'clock in
the morning, and each of said Inspectors shall
appoint one Clerk, will:, shall be a qualified
voter of such district._ -

In case the person who shall have received
the second highest number of votes for inspec-
tor shall not attend on the day ofany electioh,
then the person who shall have received the
second highest number of votes for Judge atthe next preceding election shall act as inspec-
tor in his place. And in case the person whoshall have received the highest numberof votesfor inspector shall not attendthe person elect-ed judge shall appoint an inspector in hisplace—and in case the person elected a Judgeshall not attend, then the inspector who re-
ceived the highest number of votes shall ap-
pointa judge in his place—or if any vacancy
shall continue in the board for the space of one
hourafter the time fixed by law for the open-ing of the election, the qualified voters sit thetownship, ward or district for which such offi-cers shall have been elected present at suchelection, shall elect one of their number to fillsuch vacancy.•

It shall be the duty of the several assessors of
each district to attend at the place of holding
every general, special, or township election,
during the whole time said election Is kept
open, for the purpose of giving information tothe Inspectors and judges, when called on, in
relation to the right of any person assessed by
them to vote at such election, or such other
matters in relation to the assessments of votersas the said inspectors or either of them shallfrom time to time require.

No person shall be permitted to vote at anyelection, as aforesaid, other than a white free-
man of the age or twenty-one years or more,who shall have resided in the Stateat least one
year, and in the election district where he of-fers his vote at least ten days immediately pre-ceding such election, and within two years
paid a State or county tax, whichshall have
been assessed at least ten days before the elec-
tion. Buta citizen of the United States who has
previously been a qualified voter of this Stateand removed therefrom and returned, and whoshall have resided in the election district and
paid taxes as aforesaid, shall be entitled to voteafter residing In this State six months: Pro-vided, That the white freemen, citizens of theT:nitedStates, between twenty-one and twen-
ty-two years, who have resided in an electiondistrict as aforesaid, shall be entitled to votealthough they shall not have paid taxes.No person shall be permitted to vote whosehome is not contained in the listof taxable in-habitants furnished by the Commissioners,un-less, First, he produces a receipt for the pay-ment within two years ofa Stateof county taxassessed agreeably to the Constitution, andgive satisfactory evidence, either on hisoath oraffirmation, or the oath and affirmation of an-other, that toe has paid such a tax, or on failureto produce a receipt, shall make oath to thepayment thereof. Second,ifheclaim the rightto vote by being an elector between the age oftwenty-oneand twenty-two years, heshall de-pose on oath or affirmation that he has residedin this State at least one year next beforehisapplication, and make such proof of residencein the district as is required by this act, andthat he does verily believe, from theaccountgiven, that he is of the age aforesaid, and suchother evidence as isrequired by this act, where-upon the name of the person thus admitted tovote shall be inserted in the alphabetical EAby the Inspectors, and a note made oppraltethereto by _writing thereason tax," ifhe shallbe admitted to voteby of having paidtax; or the Word " age," ifhe shall be permitted

Attitfo Trodamation.
to vote on such age, shall be called out to the
Clerks,who shall make the like notes on the
lists .Of voters kept by them.

In all {saes Where the name of the person
claiming'to voteshall be found on the list fur-
nishedta the Commissioners and Assessor, or
his right to vote, whether foundtherein or not,
is objected to by, any qualified citizen it is the
_duty_of the Inspectors to examine such person
011-oath as tohis qualification,and ifhechtims
tohave resided within the State for one year
Ormore hisoath shall besutticient proofthereof,
hut shall make, proof by at least onecompetent
witness, who shall be a qualified elq..tor, that
he has resided in the districtfor most than ten
days next immediately preceding such election
and shall also himselfswear that his bona fide
residence, in pursuance of his lawful tilling, is
in said district, and that he did notremove Into
said district for the purpose of voting therein.

Every person qualified us aforesaid, and who
• shall make due proof, if required, of the resi-
dence and payment of taxes as aforesaid, shall
be admitted to vote in the township, ward, or
district in which heshall reside.
Ifany person shall prevent or attempt to pre-

ventany officer of any election under this act
from holding such election, or use or threaten
any violence to any such officeror shall Inter-
rupt or Improperly Interfere with him in the
execution of his duty, or shall block up the
window, or avenue to any window, where the
same maybe bolding, or shall riotously disturb
the peace at such election. or shall use any in-
timidating threats, force or violence, with de-
sign to influence unduly or overawe any elec-
tor, or to prevent him from voting, or to re-
strain the freedom of choice, such person, on
conviction, shall be fined in any sum not ex-
ceeding live hundred dollars,and imprisoned
for any time not less than three nor more than
twelvemAntlis, and if itshall be shown toCourt,
where the trial of such offence shall be had.
that the person so offendingwas not a resident
of the city, ward, district., or township where
the offence was committed, and not entitled to
vote therein, then, on conviction, be shall lie
sentenced to pay a fine of not less than one
hundred nor more than one thousand dollars,
and be imprisoned not less than six months
nor more than two years.

Ifany person or persons shall make any bet
or wager on the result of any election within
this Commonwealth, or shall offer to make any
such bet or wager, either Id verbal proclama-
tionthereof, or by any written or printed ad-
vertisement, chaff eng,e or Invi•tc any person to
make such bet or wager, upon conviction
thereof he or they shall forfeit or pay three
times the amount so bet- or to be bet.• - -

If any person, not by law qualified, shall
fraudulently vote at any election of this Com-
monwealth, or being otherwise qualifiedshall
vote out of his proper district ; II any person
knowing the want of such qualification, shall
aid or procure such person tovote, the person
offending, shall on conviction, be fined in any
sum not exceeding two hundred dollars. and
be imprisoned In any term not exceeding three
months.
If any person shall vote at more than one

election district, or otherwise fraudulently vote
more than once on the same day, or shall
fraudulently fold and deliver to tin, inspector
two tickets together, with the intent illegally
to vote, or shall procure another to do so, lieor
they offending, shall on conviction be fined In
any sum not less than fifty nor more than five
hundred dollars, and be imprisoned for any-
term not less than three nor more than twelve
months.

If any person not qualified to vote in this
Commonwealth agreeably to law, (except the
sons of qualified citizens,) shall apfiear at any
place of election for the purpose of influencing
the citizens qualified to vote, he shall on con-
viction forfeit lillll t4iv any sum not exceeding
one hundreddollars for every such offence and
be imprisoned for any term not exceeding
three months.

Agreeably to the provisionsof the sixty-first
section of the said net every General and
Special Election shall be opened between the
hours of eight and ten in the forenoon, arid
shall continuewitbout interruptionoradjourn-
ment until seven o'clock In the evening, when
the polls shall be closed.

The Judges are to make their returns for the
county of Lancaster, at the Court-House, in the
City of Lancaster, on Friday, the Ilth day of
October, A. D., 1501 at 15o'clock, A. M.

FREDERICK SMITH. Sheriff.
EXTRACTS FROM AN ACT ALLOWING

SOLDIERS TO VOTE AND VOTE
BY PROXY.

SEC. 32.—When any oftheelectors, mentioned
in the first section of this act, less than ten in
number, shall be members of companies of an-
other State or Territory, or for any sufficient
and legal cause, shall be separated from their
proper company,. or shall be in any hospital,
navy-yard, vessel, or on recruiting, provost Or
other duty, whether wit hin ur without this
State, under such vireuwstanecs :IS shall render
It probable that he, or they, will be unable to
rejoin their proper riAllnally, or to be present at
his proper place of election, un or before the
day of the elections therein mentioned, said
elector, or electors, shall have a right to vote in
the following Manner:

SEC. 33. The voter, aforesaid, is hereby au-
thorized, before the day of election, to deposit
his ballot, or balltds, properly folded, as re-
quired by the general election laws of this State
or otherwise as the votermay chance, in a seal-
ed envelope, together With a Written or I print-
ed, or partly written and partly printed, state-
ment, containing the name of the voter, the
county, township, borough, or ward, if which
he is a resident, and it written in: printed au-
thority, to some quajitled voter In the election
district, of which said voter is a resident. to
cast the ballots, coniaillod in Said envelope, for
him, on the day of said election. Said state-
ment and authority to be signed by the said
voter, and attested by the commanding, or

of the company, of
which he is n member, in case ofan officer,
if any of such officers :we ettllVeniently acces-
sible, and if otherwise, t hen by some other
witness: and there shall alsii accompany said
ballots, all affidavit of said voter, taken before
some one of the iffilts-rs aforesaid, and in the
absence of such officers, before soar other pt.,
son duly authorized to administer oaths, by-
any law of this State, that he is
voter in the election in which he pro-
poses to vote that he is in the actual military
service of the.Cnited States or of this State. de-
scribing the organization to which he belongs,
that lie has not sent his ballots to any other
person or persons than the one in suet, antis,
rlty mentioned. that he will not offer to vote at
ally pole, which may be opetled Unsaid elect ion
day, at any place whatevert'anil Iliat he is not
a deserter, and ilas out been dishunurahly div-
missed front the service, and that he is 114
stationed at , lit the siate of . -
sealed envelope, containingthe ballots, state-
ment, authority, and tufflavit, 2s a to
be sent by the proper person, 1, mail or other-
wise, having written or printed on theoutside,
across the sealed part thereof, the words, "sol-
dier's ballot for township, ;borough ur
ward,) in the county of

SEC. 34. The elector, to whom such ballot shall
be sent. shall, on the tiny of elt4ctions, and
whilst the polls of the proper district are open,
deliver the envelope, as received, unopened, to
the proper election officers, who shall open the
same, in the presence of the electionffioard,and
deposit the ballots therein contained, together
with the envelope, and accompanying; papers,
as other ballots are deposited, and said board
shall count and canvass the same, In the same
manlier as other votes cast at said election; and
the person delivering the same may, nn the de-
mand of any elector, be compelled to testify,
on oath, that the envelope so delivered by him
is in the sane state as when received by him,rand that the same has not been opened, or the
contents thereof changed, or altered, in any
way, by him, or any other person.

SEc. :15. The right of any person, thus offering
to vote at any such election, may he challenged
for the satne causes that it eouhl be challenged
if hewere personally present, and for no other
reason or cause.

SEc. 30. Any ,:ricerof any general, or special
election, in this state, who shall refuse to re-
ceive any such envelin,i, and deposits such
ballots, or to count and canvass the same, and
any elector who shall receive such envelope,
and neglect or refuse to present the same, to
the officers of the election district, endorsed on
the said envelope, shall be guilty of a misde-
meanor, and conviction thereof, shall be pun-
ished by imprisonment In the State prison not
exceeding one year, and by tine not exceeding
five hundred dollars, or either, or both, in the
discretion of the court.

SEc. 37. Any person, who shall wilfullyand
corruptly make and subscribe any false affi-
davit, or make any false oath, touching any
matter or thing provided In this act, shall bedeemed guilty of wilful and corrupt perjury,
and upon conviction thereof, shall be punish-
ed by imprisonment, in the State Penitentiary,
not exceeding five years, and by time not ex-
ceeding one thousand dollars, or ky either, or
both, in the discretion of the court.

SEC. 38. That it shall be the duty of the Secre-
tary of the Commonwealthto prepare the ne-
cessary blank forms, to carry out the provis-
ions of this act, and to furnish the same for theuse of the persons so engaged In the militaryservice aforesaid.

SEC. 39. Incase any qualified elector In, mili-tary service aforesaid, may be in any hospital,
military or naval, or in any vessel, or navyyard, the statements and affidavits, in this act
mentioned, may be witnessed by, and madebefore, any otheer of the vessel, navy yard, or
other place, in which said voter is, for the time
being engaged.

SEC. 40. Itshall be the duty ofevery assessor,
withinthis Commonwealth, annually, to assessand return, in the manner now required bylaw, a county tax, of ten cents upon each andevery non-commissioned officer and private,and the usual taxes upon every commissionedofficer, known by them to be in the military
service of the United states, of this State. liithe army; amt When are ommission shall ./e--cur, the ornIttol11:1111eS shall be added, by suchassessors, to the assessments and lists of voters,on the application ofany citizen of tile elec-tion district, or precinct wherein such soldier
might, or would have a right to vote, if not insuch service, as aforesaid ; and such non-com-
missioned officers and privates, shall be ex-
empt from all other personal taxes, duringtheir continuance hi such service; andsaid assessors shall, In each and everycase of such assesseed soldiers, or officers,without fee or reward, therefor, give a cer-tificate of such regular, or additional as-
ssessment, toany citizens of the election dis-trict, or precinct, whomay at any time, demand
the same; and upon the presentation thereof,
to the tax collector of said district, or the treas-urer of the said county, it shall be the duty ofsuch officer to receive said assessed tax. of,andfrom any person offering to pay the same, forthe soldier or officer, therein named, snd to en-dorse upon seeing certificates a receipt thereof;and it shall also be the duty of said collector orcounty treasurer, to receive said assessed tax,front any person whomay otter to pay thesantefor any of eaid officers, or soldiers, without re-
quiring a certificate' of assessment, when the
name of such persons shall have been duly en-tered upon the assessment books and dupli-cates, and given receipt therefor, to such per-son, specially stating therein, the name of thesoldier, or officer, whose tax is thus paid, theyear forwhich it wasassessed, and the date ofthe payment thereof; which said certificate
and receipt, or receipt, only, shall be prima
facie evidence to any election board, provided
for by this act, before which the same may be
offered, of the due assessment of said tax,agnifist, and the payment thereof by, the sol-dier, or officer, therein named, offering thesame, as aforesaid, but said election boardshall not be thereby precluded from requiring
other proof of the right to vote as specided bythis act, or the general election laws of thisCommonwealth, and if any of said assessorscollectors, or treasurers, shall neglect, or refuseto comply with the provisions of this section,or to perform any of theduties, therein enjoin-
ed upon them, or either of them, he or they so
offending, shall be considered and ajudged
guilty oI a misdemeanor in office, and shall,
on conviction, be lined, in any sum not leesthan twenty, nor more than two hundred dol-
lars: Provided, That the additional assess-
ments, required to be made by the above sec-
tion in the city' of Philadelphia,shall be made,
on application of any citizen of the electiondistrict, or precinct, thereof, upon oath or affir-
mation, of such citizen, to be administered by
the assessor, that such absent soldier is a citi-zens of theelection district., or precinct, where-
in such assessment isrequired, by such citizentobe made.

F. SMITH, Sheriff.
Si!mullesOrrics, Lancauter, Oct. 12, 1884.oot 12 Lew 40

11illimers eaudo.
MR.S. M. J. DAILY hasreturned from thecity with an extensive and handsome assort-

ment OfSPRINGAND SUMMER MILLINElty
,Which she ',tiers cheap for cash. Pleasi3- calland exanunatheataak at lii•lifauthwest cornerNeat*foam pais 111917

4tai 6state.
VALLABLE PLANTATION AT PRI-

VATE undersigned offers at
private sale until the 21th day of OCTOBER
next, all 'that certain Plantation or Tract of
Land, containing 150 ACRES, 'More or less,
situate in Heidelberg township, Berke county,
bounded ou the north by ,the Berks and Dau-
phinTurnpike, on the south by the Lebanon
Valley Railroad, and on the west by the out
lots of the Borough of Womelsdorf. The im-
provements thereon erected are a TWO-STORY
STONE DWELLING HOUSE, 35 by 40ft:; a One-
Story Tenant House, 25 Icy :Xi feet; a new Stone
Swisser Barn MS by 45 ft, and awing on each side
with Granary, Corn Crib, Sc;; Spring House,
running water at the house and in the barn
yard: a tine bearing Orchard of choice Apples,
&c. The buildings are about 200 yards from said
turnpike, and shout one-fourth mile front the
railroad. The land is under good fences, and
in a high state of cultivation.

No. 2. Two Tracts of Land, each containing 5
Acres, situate in said township, adjciining the
railroad. About one-half is covered with tin-
_ er, and wouldsuit well for small homes.

No, 3. Ten Acres of Mountain Land, well
grown with Chestnut Timber, situate in said
township, about onemile from Womelsdorf.

No. 4. A Coal Yard, at the Railroad Depot,
near Womelsdorf.

Ckii-Persous wishing to purchase will please
call on the subscriber, residing at the Railroad
Depot, near Womelsdort.

sap Btw• Irn JOHN SHEETZ, Sr.

PUBLIC SALE—THE SUBSCRIBER, as
Agent for the heirs of Levin West, late of

Frederick county, 31d., deed., hereby offers at
Public Sale, on the premises, on TUESDAY,
THE 2.5th OF OCTOBER, 1+,64, at 11 o'clock, A.
31., the following valuable Real Estate, known
as "BARLEY WOOD FARM," formerly owned
and occupied by said deceased, adjoining the
village of Petersville, In said county. This
farm contains about 180'ACRES OF LAND, in
a high state ofcultivation, divided intoconveni-
ent sized fields and welt watered. About ten
acre's is in MEADOW;LAND. This farm is
located in one of the best sections of Frederick
county, Aid., with the county road running
through it, and distant only two and a half
miles from theißalimoreand Ohio Railroad.

The improvements consist ,fa large two-
story DWELLING HOUSE, good Barn, Spring,
Corn, and all the other inecessary out-houses,
and an excellent Springbfpure water near the
residence. FRL IT ORCHARD, of
choice fruit in full hearing.

Any person wishing to view this farm, will
please call upon the subscriber residing on the
premises.

TERMS OF SALE.—t lle third of the purchase
money cash on the day ofsale, and the residue
in two equalannual payments hearing interest
from the day of sale; the deferred payments
to be secured to the satisfaction of the under-
signed. PATRICK MiGILL WEST.

octl3 is 4b ,Via-. B. TA BLER, AUe.

VALEABLE REAL;ESTATE AT PUB-
LIC HALE.—The undersigned srl II dis-

pose of at public sale, on SATI."RDAY, OUT.
1861, on the premises, the following de-

scribed valuable real vstate, to nit: _ _,
A VALUABLE DAIRY or TRUCK FARM,

contalng in ACRES .n u t 110 PERCHES or good
Limestone Land, with a huge nett two-story
BRICK DWELLING kith pump at
the door, a iin-story frame TENANT SE,
with spring of running water, a BANK BARN
and Mr AGON SHED, Hoe; Stye Ac., with run-
ning water In the hunt lard, Aline Kiln and
plenty of good Rill, Stone on the premiers.
together with other improvements: also an
abundance of good Sand for building purposes.
The property in situated near the City of Lan-
caster, in Manheim township, immediately
outside of the city limits, and fronting im the
north side of ELI Chetilll.ll. sum and the road
leading from the city of Lancaster to samuel
Ranch's Mill near the city, and Is about nine
squares eastward from the Pen Ma Railroad
Depot In Lancaster cite.yIt adjoins the prop-
erties of David Ryan, Frederick Coon!, and
others.

Also a larg, quantity 4,r,x0,11.•nt elny th,

1.4) Vit•W the pri•lni,es, will
pleasecall on DaN id Fulton, Tlooniam 11;11111, or
John I3utz, tunants theretw, or wt Z.

I,nneasit•r.
The greater pitinoi tcf t helinrchase 1111,11vy

luny I+lll,desired r6ll 11111Mill
.

jortJporly
enroll by lien ‘,ll preli,e,

Sale 1;. / LanaMenet' at 2 4:, 0•,0001:, P. M., when
terms will Ile make I.;t16LII

ucl. la taw 40 )1114 I.i\V(

1311.711L1C SALE OFA V.ILLIVABLE FARM
In Leacoelc MIL, Lancaster coil ntv.—tln

THPRSDA V, he :id day of N,l\" BELL
In pursminve ofan order of the

,',,ants- , the undersigned Admin-
istrators of the estate of Jacob K. .Eckert, late
of Leacock township, Lancaster county, decd,
will sell at public sale, on No. I, the Mansion
Farm late of said deceased, the following real
estate, late the real estAte of said decd <1, viz:

Na. 1, I.'onsisi ims. of ofPlantationor Tract of
Lund, situate in Leacock township aforesaid,
on the public road leading from Intercom,. to
New Holland, about one mile north of Inter-
course, and throe south Holland,
and about two and mierhalf miles north ut the
Pennsylvania Railroad, at Leman Place, :td.-
Joining lands of Kinzer` Bender, Bair sh,:or,,,

Moses and others, containing
lilt ACHES and Ma PI,RPHES b tore or less,
with a TWO-ST( dtV S'D E DWELLING
111 )PSE, with a Two-Story Back Building at-
tached, a 011eand a halfstory Log Out-Kitchen,
Spring thiuse,Swisser 3;111, Wag, 11!,1i,11,(.4,111
rrlbs, find n large 11“ g fl. ,rtl,e, ;ill it gaud ardor:
a Well of exit 11,11 nful, never-failing Wah-r ,with ',Map thert•iii, new the door. 1,, Streams
of running water,one c,.f them running through
the barn yard, on the premises; It young
urchard of Choice Fruit Trees in prime hearing
order, good fences, and ,other imprt,vrni,nt,

This Is ono of the Ile,: nu-ms in Leacoel: I tap.
Is 0011V,15,111 to Mil;:4, St.IIO4IIS, 5t.011., alit
rilln't•i,,:ind otters'lta•at inducc•nteuts to peU-
SOIIS wishing to engitg,,,,hi ,igricultural

No .:2, Consisting of 71 I,i or Piece of AV gl
Sittlitt.• in Par:ll4SO t0W11,1111,, Lancaster

county, on the road leading front Belmont to
11eorgotown, about one tulle south of Belmont,
and about two miles north of Georgetown, ml-
Ming lands of Jacobnibletnan. Daeis Simpson,Jacob Leman :LIM others, containing -I ACRES
aml IS PERCHES, more or less, principally
covered with Chestnut Sprouts of twelve or Mu
teen years' growth. There is :its° some Oak
and Hickory Timber on the tract.

Persons clesirous of viewing No. 1 prior to the
day of sale, will please ••all on Wm. liable, Sr.
residing thereon, and No. ion Davis Situ
residing near the same.

Sale to commence at I o'clock, P. M., oil said
day, when attendance will be given cud Tennis
made known by HANNAH ERT,

ratrix
,1t)1IN ECKELIT,

,R(in K. ECKER'F,
oct. 13 tow 40 .Administrator,

Agrtritlturat.
AGRICI'LTURA ('II L CO.'S

CHEAP FERTILIZERS.
PABL E T .. , .

This Fertilizer Is composed of night soil and
the fertilizing elements of urine, conlhin,d
chemically luld nh,hanicallyrowith other valu-
able fertilizing agent:fund aft orhents.

It is reduced toa pulverulent condition, read:,
for Immediate use, and without loss of its high-
ly nitrogenous fertiizing properties.

Its universal applicability to all crops a
soils, and its durability and active cpudit
are well known tube all third agriculturists c
desire.

Price Per Ton.
CHEMICAL CONTh )si%

This Fertilizer is largely oom posed of animal
matter, such as meat, bon,, lish, leather, hair,
and wool, together with cheinieals and inor-
ganic fertilizers, which decompose the MUSS,
and retain the nitrogenous elements. It is
thoroughly impregnated with urine, and the
thinner portions of night soil.. .
It is a very valuable fertilizer for Held crops

generally, and especially' for potatoes and gal-den purposes.
Its excellent qualities, strength and cheap-

ness, have made it very popularwiththus,.who
have used It.

Price, 'Si per Tnn.
TREE AND FRUIT FERTILIZER

It is a highly phosphatic fertilizerond is par-
ticularly adapted for the cultivation of trees,fruits, lawns and flowers, it will promote a
very vigorous and healthy.growth of wood and
fruit, and largely increase the quantity andperfect the maturity' of the fruit. For hot-houses and household plants and flowers, it
will be found an indispensable article to St, are
their greatest perfection. It will prevent and
cure diseased conditions of tlic peach and grape
and is excellent for grass ant: lawns.

The formula or method of combining its con-
stituent fertilizing ingredients have receivedthe highestapproval of eminent chemists and
scientific agriculturists.

Price, per The.
EHOSPHATE OF LIME.

The Agricultural Chemical company manu-
facture a PhosphateofLime in accordance with
a new and valuable formula. by wh MI a very
superior article Is produced, goas to be anurded
at a less price than ally caner manufacturerscharge. Practical tests hav e proved that itsvalue, as a fertilizer, Is equal to the best Phos-phate of Lime in the market,

Pelee. W.,per The.
.c.§-TERms CASII.-;—Cartage and Freight to

be paid by the purchaSer.
AG aiILULTEE.t L I. I WM I OAAT CANAL. Wit tiSt NW., RE.

OFFics, .11312 Aln'ti STREET, PIIILAI,EI.I.IIIA.
b. FITT'S, General Agent.

The Company's Paraphlet;Circular, embrac-ing full directions thn using the above Ferti-lizers, sent by mail free, when requested.
For sale by A. W. RUSSELL, and WILLIAM

SPRECHER, Lancaster. [fell 23 Slow 7

~Vry &natio, Af
FALL 1861.

CLOTHS, CLOTHING, itce_ _

I .ALL 1,6-I

HAGER S BRO'THERs
Have now open

Esquimaux Beaver Cloths,
Black Tricor Beaver Cloths,,

Heavy English Pilot ClotP,is,
Black and Colored Frenlin Cloths,

Black French Doeskin Cassimeres,
Silk-mixedand Fancy Cassimeres,

Cassi mere for BoysSuits,
Sat inettes, Jeans and Corduroys.

READY-MADE cLomr..w, fur Men and
Boys, of our own mantlacture.The largest stock ever offered in this city,which we are enabled tosell 4t,reasonable priceshaving purchased the material before therecentlarge advance.

Men's Cassimere and Flannel Shirts, MerinoUndershirts and Drawers, Neck-Ties, Gloves,
Stockings, Handkerchiefs,

sepls-tfw 311 HAGER' tt BROTHERS.

FALL DRY .IGOR7DS.
HAGER & BROTHERS

Have Just received •
BLACK SILKS,
FRENCH MERECOES,
SILK WARP--,POPLINS,
EMPRESS CLOTHS.
Plain & Fancy WOOL DELALNESBARATHEA CLOTHS and
COBITRGS.
OPERA FLANNELS, All Colors.
WOOLEN SHAWLS,
BALMORAL.SKIRTS,
CLOAK CLOTHS. •

ALSO, a COMPLETE ASSORTMENT of
DOMESTIC WOOLEN AND COTTONDRY GOODS, sepls-tf 38

Votiting,

CENTRAL EMPORIUM OF FASHIONS.H. K. KILLIAN,
MERCHANT TAILOR AN TS CLOTHIER8. E. COE. CENTRE SQUARE et; E. KING ST.,LANCASTER, PA.ColltaßtlYon hand a large and well selectedassortment of CLOTHS, C4SSISIERES andVESTINGS, which will be made up to order in
the latest styles.

READY-MADE CLOTHING AND GENTS'FURNISHING GOODS ingreat variety alwaysonhand.-- - .
Thankful for the very liberal share of patron.age heretoforereceived., / hope to merit a con-banes of the same.

Y. K. BILLlAN.Itefy 7 Inv a

geat (6otate.
A VALUABLE FARM AT PRIVATEA SALEs—A Farm containing 40 acres, be-

longing tO theestate of LilburnChandler, deed!!
situated in Lower Chancefordtownship, :York
county, Pa., 2% miles from the Tide-water Ca-

Mlles from McCall'sFerry,l}6 miles frothCastleFin Iron Works,and 5 miles from Peach
Bottom, adjoining lands of Veazey Chandler,John Snyder,and others, 14 Acres of whichare
well timbered, 20 Acres of the balance well
limed and in good cultivation, and all the place
under good fencing. The improvements are aGOOD LOG HOUSE, 22. by 28 feet. a Well of ex-cellent water at the door, FRAME STABLE,
Corn Crib and Smoke House, with a Young
Apple Orchard of the best fruit in good bearing
condition, besides Pear, Peach, Plum, Quinceand other trees, Grapes. ‘te.

The terms of sale will be made known andthe property shown by_
VE.%ZEY CHANDLER,

One of the Executors,
oetri-fhnw Castle Fin P. 0„ York co., Pa
TALUABLE REAL ESTATE AT PUBLICV SALE.—On SATURDAY, the '22d day ofOCTOBER, 11,fi1, in pursuance ofan order of theOrphans' Court of Lancaster younty, the under-

signed administrator of 'the estate of a T.
Tomlinson, late of Drumore township, dee'd,
will sell by public vendue, on the premises, thefollowing real estate, late the estate of saiddee'd, to wit:-

A TRACT OF LAND, situated in Drumoretownship, Lancaster county, on the Quarry-ville road, near Mechanics' (:rove, adjoining
Lands of John Hastings, Joseph -Phillips and
Jacob Johnson, containing 5 ACRES and 1.- Ns
PERCHES, strict measure. The improvements
arc a T\CO-TORY FRAME 1/WEILLINt:HOUSE, with Kitchen attached; a Frame
Stable and usher outbuildings. There is also acollection of cthoter, fruit trees on the property.Persons wishing to view the property will
call on the widow, living or. the premises, oron the undersigned administrator.Sale to comillelletla2 o'clock, I'. 31., of saidday, when attendance will he given and COn.ti-Dons of sale made known by

/1-1 N HASTINGS,
net 6 tsw 691 Administrator.

ALE.ARLE REAL ESTATE FOR SALE.V (IN WEIiNEt ,,DAY, (A:I'OI3ER 2itth, theundersigned Executor of the Will I,fJ,,il.llLall-
dis dre'd, in execution of the direction of saidWill, will sell by public vendue, the fiillowingdescribed lteal Estate, late of. aid deceased, towit: At tic pubiie house wSIIIII/11N itlllif 11,111
the village of Landisville, in East Hempfield
township, a Two-story Frame Weather-liciard-ed DWELLINi: with Kitchen tut:wil-ed, Wash 1 louse, Wood Shed, t-itald3e, Carriage
House6,...,1 Lot. ufalpout an ACIIEof Groundon which said improvements are ereeted, with
a well, Spring of excellent 3Vater,tind a num-ber ofFruit Tree's of all kinds, situated in saidvillage of Landisville, adjoining the Lancaster
and Harrisburg turnpike road on the north, apublic road tin 11(1 west, and ground of -
Pickle oil t he east.

Also, Tract or about I ArilF,ti ANT, noPERCH land, situated in said
Said 11(11/11t, 1,101 west, the rail-road on the north, lands of Simon Minnie') unthe east, Idol Mr,. 1, 111111,11111,1111411e,, 1,11 thewith 1 we1,,,D1 of i•holee Fruit Treesthereon. TiO-, iol Will he Sold in nvo ur 1,1,,.•

parts itdesired hy purehers.
UN Fitt2.i4th, at the 'midi..house of Jolla Ni•ndig, .ispringTavern,in

Wish FG nnaLQd township, a tract ..f abonl *.YiACRES I.- I. \ NH. In said 11/W10:111p, 111,111
of a lints smith -west from said Tavern, 1011./111-1111.': lab els 1,1 Uie 1.:11C1d111.11 Ilill iire
and others, 0..11 1.0.1 -1111• 1,111 ,11, 11,,,Bank.- Al.out 3 of said land is c.ivered with
excellent Chestnut Tinnier, the remainder iscleared midi, enitivntinn with a one i-i.tory
Fratue •Weather-hoarued I iWELLINt; 111 WSJ,:Stable and well of. Water thereon. This triterIS SW/pont to 1,11111111 a large of Iron I Iro. It
will Lo sold in the whole or In parcels to suitpurcha,,s,

Persons wishing to view the premises beforethe sale will pleasecall on Isktae Ileineman, re-
siding thereon.

The sale will he;;!, un Nall of said days, at 2
o'clock, :Ind il.Pll,l`k, In the afirrn4o,n.

A.N \

Exeeim=EMI

DinivATE SALE 01' VALUARLE REAL
gives

n~nirr ihnt he desire, In di,plse of the follow-ing snhinldr real rvtalr. situate in Colemin
t."1111.,, Pa., un Ihe 1-4.4[

1. 1,121 ..111, 11,w•s
:ilia within

'1•11, eonsisiN ni 'NE 111.NDF11,,1,
.\\L ACItES, le,s,of first •1:04,-, 1
(•tin..•, 1211Iii, 11, ink illllllll ninety

t•llik•ntfor farm-
itz4: lit Neillg tdeter good fence, and Ina high
shit e oullivat Illt•re is a 1111-Mint:

thr,ught the, plllll whioll never goesdry.
Ti.• ~r.1:1.11) Two

!AD)ItY I,v Er.r.lx(i t bi,.t y
by , a g04.1 FIZAME BANK

f4,1, It wu.,(l
(•";,, crib. (hirtv hs twenty I've!, allll

11,f, I, itlit plac.., ;Intl
111:“. 1:,1111111S111,1,:in•allc.11,enielit.

IP! lit, 111,4 111 Lill,
1,1•I1t1. l'ittility.

T11,1)1 .1,1.1•1ly will 1W,4.141011 rensoitabh•
and :t lilnrul t' relit, uf I/11e 1,11.•-11:111 Tilt'
P 111.1•11.1,. nunu c. kill b, giV4•ll.

1,, pnil,ll:ist•
tht• pla to•nt1,111-, III! sqii),:cribt, It

tvoor I I ;Iliac, I.alwa.ler
st•L, ABItAiIAAI

SAI.E OF VALI-AM.": MILL
I I'll, titTIIIVI:SDAY,t 4"r(

Hill, trill be sold atpablie sale on the
premise,. the yultl,l,l, MEICCIIA Nl' MILL

et tier tilittersitit,l,stilt:tied ttli
the Yt•iii:W
(.111111:,1:l1111 Os, miles 0:1,1

Carli.le. and Ilse intl.. ,onthxvest of Mn-
-ic,hurg. 'lSt Mill building is hricic, hmit

in thehest inantier, and a half stork," high,
awl nica,ures from 70 h- ,1.", feet, Ivith six run or
stont,, and containing all, the tteeessary ma-
chinry for Ilonr and custom work. The Mill
is in the In•,t of order, :Mil being lovated in uri'b• gain-u.rowlng neighhorlipod.
aiet propelled by ahineiatil :Ind never-railing
Svuier-pow.•r, i, xv, thy theattention of wilier,
:111:1 I.:Wit:W-.1,, :111:i is a de,inthle property in
every resp,et. Attached In the dill property
are about ACRES UV 401 snitch i.
erected a lino 1/IVEI,I,INI ',pea
Stable, Owl., Shipp, anti ail nrrcn-
sart with outer 4,11VI•flielll 1:1
.111.'11W1:11i11,!.

Altiitt. :It the satav tittle alltl pinop, will Lo solil
a Tract containing .111tES,

4)11, hut I'hurrht~nc ti It
the road to which

Ifi
brie}: Hll, l I ht• othia hall'

lVt•lllilt`r-}M.llli•li. n V,Oll.
1111 a It Wk•li td %vat,r

till this pruln rip
at, a 1111Mi,cr of iliriviniz Fruit 'Frei,.

tvill he vtbl
'lt day ;it 12 u•tattt It, ;it ill priip-
i•rty, whru attend:tut, and 11.111,
wady I:. 11111,11 hp ,v Eft.

I.y pz.,4)lllvi,hirlt: lu ,•Icw 111,
I, The salt., will pl/•,..t•

near the Mill, Or
A. nii•iii•r,
lotlrr V. itlii.i!l ii•riif

5,•11:2151.5 .;7

TALUABLE REALESTATE AT PUBLIC
SALE.—On 11 C DA Y ,

21Ith. istß, In pursuance at an order of the
Orphans' Court of Lancaster counts*, will be
still at public vendue, at t he public house of $.
& C. \V. Harbison, (Buck Taverla,, itr _Drama,
township, the fallowinq I;ilitable real cslale,ur.L.,,tTh . ,

No. 1. A Valuable I'lantation, ~llnntel in
On the public moil I,aeling

front Lancaster to Port Dep,,11., about 1.1
front Lancaster, mntalninn

Ill.', ACRES,
more or lo.s. About, :;ti Acres of which are
under heavy I illther, adjoining Ittret, of S. &. (4.
NV. Ilarlikom Christian 11. lerevre, John
'facial. N''. 'I, :old William IL Halst,ll.
The itili,rovt•thents are a good, well finished-
'Mu-slit /RV STi /NE IIIOCSE, large STONE
SWISsEIt liA ItN. with Wagon Shod at-
tached: and all other ileces,ary out-
buildings in good order, with a spring of
excellent, never-failing water near the house
and running through the farm.

The land Is in a good state or cultivation,
laid (Or in convenient tield,, with easy access
to water, and :ill enclosed with good feller.—
There is an I lrchard of well-,el/-ctolfruit trees,
viz: Apples. peachesand cherries, in line hear-
ing onder. The State road from 1\ rs Ferry
to West Chester, and the road from Mart ie
l'orge to Conowingo Fltrlltlee passes through
the property. The farm is handsomely situated
Ina Very grillneighborhood, convenient to
churches, schools, mill, and stores, making it
one of the lutist desirable properties in the
countr.

No. 2. A Traet of Land In Drumore township,
situated pia the politic road leading from Lan-
caster, Port Deposit. adjoinittgillands Jane t11. liopkins, ESt-1., Wm. H. stow, S. kt: ft. W
ilarbison told No. 1,

(I).NTAINING tta ACRES,
more or less. A part of this Tract is Under
guest t 'tither, principally Itak, Chestnut, Hick-
,try and Poplar. Then, is a stream of seater
running through this tract, which has been
used as grazing land. This tract is !want 'fully
situated and would make one of the hand-
somest I'd:tuts in the county.

No.:3. .\ tract of timber land, In tine cuttingorder. nu.,t of i 6 IIU•I:ory, Nituatur.4in Druuton•
10\4'11Ship,

CnNTAININ,i
1:111(1, 1,1 .!,01,1 NV.
V. tn. It. I I . . .
AI:• I t j n

1.(i10,11%,11 ,Ilip, .01 the greater part
is hickor y,

--N)NT.IININt:
adjoining lands of John Tweed, Win. R. lb:Lis-
ton. and NI),.

/, '2 and the Wood Lots will be sold to-
gether or separately to snit purchasers.

l'ursons wishing to view any of the property
hefore the sale, kill be shown thesante by call-ing tat 11. F. Lrfeyre, residing on No. I , or anyof the tinth-rsincil.

Indisputo Me titles and possession given on
the Ist day of April, 1565.

Sale to commence precisely at 2 o'clock, P. M.,
of Said day, when attendance willbe given and
terms of sale made known by

JACtII3 LEAMAN, City,
DANIELLEAMA, Providence,
JusEPII 11. LEAMAN, Eden,

- Oct f, tsw :19j Administrators.
ATALEARLE MILL PROPERTY FORSALE.—on SATURDAY, 22,1.Isttl, will be sold :it puldic sale, at the publicborne of Levi Baldwin, on the premises, at
Petersville, in Conestoga township, the follow-ing described valuable Mill Properte,

No. 1. A three-storied stone t:RIST and
MERCHANT MILL, with Mtr pairs of Burrs,
and all the necessary fixtures:m:l machinery,
the whole in perl'eet on ler, having a very laruerun of cu,torn. There is a twtp-Nt.JIACI/ franrrWAREHOUSE. attached to the mill.

Also, a SAW MILL, 121 feet long. and 3s r.,•1wide, with 2 Mute Saws, 1 Circular Saws, nodCross Cut Saw, all in good running order, anddoing a good business.
A two-storied stone TAVERN STAND, onthe turnpike leading from Millersville to SafeHarbor, with excellent Stabling, attarhol, IceHouse and other outbuildings. A two-storiedFrame Dwelling House for the use of the Mer-chant Hill, and one to. for the use of San'Mill—together with SIX ACRESOF LAND, onehalf of wh tch is used for a Lumber and CoalYard. Tire water power is The Conestoga, 1111(never-failing—always in abunda'nee, and canbe used for any other purpose in addition tothe above.
This Praperty has the advantage of watercommunication the Conestoga Navigation,Susquehanna River and Tide -water Canal, toforward and receive timber, lumber, coal, flour,grain, ,tr., to Philadelphia, Baltimore, andother points.
No. 2_ About 16 ACRES of limestone land, allcleared, under good fence, and in a high stateof cultivation, having thereon erected a Tit,-story Frame DWELLING HOUSE and Base-ment, with a Kitchen attached, (all new,) asmall Bank Barn with Tobacco Shed attached,and all other necessary out-buildings. Thereisa well of water witha pump in it at the door,a never-failing spring onthe-premises, a youngOrchard of choice fruit trees, and everythingabout the property in first rate order. Saidproperty is also located inConestoga township,and adjoins the MillProperty, and both will besold together or separately, as may best suitpurchasers.
Sale to commence at 2 o'clock, p. m., of saidday. An indisputable title will be made andpossessiongiven on the Istof April, 1865. Termsmade easy.

—Persons wishing to view the property pre-Vious to the dayof sale will call on the subscri-ber, residing in Millersville, or on Jacob G.Peters, residing on the premises.sep 12 Isw.3ti ASH 5J 4 M PETERS,

Pjloko and gi,tationaru.

pHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS.
PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS.

e Assortmentreat Variety—Unsur-
passed for Beauty, Styleand Finish.

NEW PATTERN'S,
NEW BINDING.

NEW CLASPS,
PATENT HINGEBACK ALBUNI,the latest and best kind, 11311d0 only in Phila-

delphiaexcelling all others in strength anddurability.
CARD PHOTOGRAPHS, PLAIN,

10 and 12 eents—,, ,,l.oo and 01.20per dozen.
COLORED, Si cent per dozen.TRAVELING AND sliGli'lNG SATCHELS,WALLETS, PURSE), k'K ET BOOKS,

8 T A 7'l () R Y.
WRITING PAPERS, ENVELIIPFS, PENS, Se

STENCILS.
For marking names beautifully.and indelibly

on Clothing
11.111BACII BROS.,

IVholesale and Retail Dealers,
may 10 lyw Isl :ill North oth street, Phila.

(11REAP BOOK STORE.
V) The lilac.. topurchase Cheap Books is at

THE PEOPLE'S BOOK STOLID:,
No. 14 NoRTB QUEEN ST., CORNER OF ORANGE,
where may be found at all times,,a large as-
SOrtMelit of

BOOKS FOR OLD AND VOI-NG,
('IINAP TO SUIT THE TIMES!

TLIE POETS IN BLUE AND 001,1).
31avatiley, Swain, Browning,

Heber Sa Aloore,
Kettle. Whittier, l'oleridge,

Tupper, Lowell, Longfellow,
Buliver, t't.wp..r. Goldsmith,

l'oe, shakspeare,
Byron, Kirk,

13 Ili I. ESAND 1' ti .1 rE 14 ROOKS
In great variety.

IIYYIN BOOKS OP Al,l, DE'StiNIIN.ITIONS.
1.11( )7'0(:1:A I'l ALB U.lfs.'

The lurgry ;Oldfinest 11...M1111,111 ever offered
in the. Eity.

.(1.1, SIZES .\SU sTYI,EIs,
Holding from 12[4,200 pictures each, and rang-

ing, in ,tire from ~1 •

TWO Till
The largest ~,,,,rtmem in The

greatest variety of sitlidects:
Religious, Noted Personages, SuEieets,

Autumn Lines, Nos. I :old 2; Flowers,
Nos. 1 and 2: FIG!! :Mil Blossoms, Nos.

1 sot Nos. 1 nod
Liib of Childhood. Nos. I :Ind 2;
Sioninor Wlitifi.

I.iiiidsciiptis, \Visite
tails Serilory. Funny
ellaracter,, Nos. I
and'_', lie utl ilul-

NER' STYLES 111 Ni 1 I c.,;;--TANTLy RE.

/1 1; 1. If s
r..

NVIIITINIi I
LUIS=

(l ).\

(i4)1.1, \ 0,-,II,VER ;1.1,1•1;:-.,
\‘• t, );1:,

NI.1\1"
NE \v cA

Nl.: \V 111.,,F1-I'rl,
TIIY 111 /1.1K,-;.. )1\ ,Y 1;1i(

'1•11.\ NS1'.1111::\
.\ ,:th•

IMl't ,IZTANT I S.\ 1;13.‘T11 ri
The 11111,1it,111.ris \ 1,1,-rk•nn ,t111,1:tv-

:4,11f.1 I iih)n.
furni,lttql [li

MEESE
lot•t-1 ,11'11,1IU. ;OA t'll \

alt.l;l\
;t ti. la ;t IE:4.

.111 Ili, Itnoit, it— .1 111 I ‘.,cltottic in
Inc city told ...tidily,

tt
11, low :.t

pricy',.
\\" ti's Itt tt

licectlc.; tt, illl.l scld rit
pultlklicr,' prices.

fortoa t lie
.1. M. NV 1•.,,T11.\1.11.1 ,F.11'S

nn.l Pci•ndical StOrt.,
Corner North t.,lllcen and t trange sts.

ziru 600t1,5,

WENTZ EROTHE,;RS
(.11AS. \\ N Z, WEN I'Z

J. \\ I_Nrz.
MIEMEI

DRY eim)DF ,,,
11()I. sKIRTs,

ANIm11.(1,()TIIS

Bargain,. and m.liing
itily

CARPI:TS. OIL ('LOTIIS ANI) WIN
SII.II ,LS,

At tile 1,0,',.,.1:th1i,h0tt Stnnal. 11'.11111i.[ rurnrr
flf 211 ;11111 lull
;00.,runt•ni 1,1 :irt• nun' oh,
pr'ivos 1,111,‘,
EN(;1,1S11 .\\l , .I.NIFIZICAN TAPESTRII.;` ,

111 lIEE PLY, 1 N,;1;.1N, I.::\IIZ.Y .INII
!sir, it ,idt•11.1ill .1,1 LIST

CAI{PF:FS, 1,11,CL1 /TIIS uI ;zro:ki vuril•ty.
; ,..,ortuu•ut (VjNio, INV I
utVer fur ,ult•tunot in
then. (i% tln, burn hint
11),I and 11,!th.rus.
urs, inultin,: ,•ry ',rely found
11l hilt 1;1, 1111.•

NVliich lmill hi. HI- 1111,•,1
1/111y. 111,1),, ,l[ll-

- 'Owl,'
(. 11.\1;1,1.1, ,,,i1;1.1At;M11,11,
,•nt•i. 2AI :kll,l 111,,,k

111:ty.1,1,11111w IN. 1111111111,1pliia

==!~lf(lil'ill

rill: t Et 'lt E'tti

A 11.0s•ni.i1,1(•;III,1 xv,,11.11,1z11 puhlic:tti4lll.
,‘ N1.01•11,y,
I.It. /1 I.:NTEICS V.\
and L, Ili] hn Irivli., 101 Al:I 1111111 Wl/111,111,
their V 1110•1 :111,1 liiSUI•-
(1,1, 111 evf•ly 1:111i1, milli Nese'.

1.111 iII eeisiii 111111 I'~al~
persei,, 1.1111•1• II Ili It I 14 •xl,•ld Ili..

iti•
" V.% II 1 hitt .11lnl hl
lie iu the 11:111.i1. 111 the 1:11111,

1/I,•\ t• .ki ,•• ;1 II
the il/1 ill iht• 1 1 111,1 :IN, 1111 1 Id
(I nil•ti 1.1. .11111 uuull:inll.

1•11V1.111p1•11.,,:i ill'
free 1.-.14. 1 I iii• 01:111..5

0111:, 1 ..".•1.iii/P,. 1. 1••••. 111 ~11111 id,
91

TARILA •I"S c111)11.411>Uvn EVI'll.l("Ir

,I.:1111,11HrIN n.c.,1111n4•11 ,1-
ed 1,, 111,. .•1
I lII' propitll,l t•t•1l:11111'111.1...1

111: 111 i; I,NEys,
=fflEffl

II ncic;t, 1,11,d MI Ire,l
:1(111111101 itl inn or I !H.,. I,llll.cht, 111 111..

SoNt•,.. L. 111,11 Hwy ;tre
applirabl,•. II 111, r•l' *I II the

au)IlIy its c1.11,1•1111,11.01111..
1,4 11/4•I•II.

N. an.
1.1"lir,,, 1111,1 Ex! .d C,,-

p;111):1, ;old tali, I,llllllu.
wort Itlegs prcintrati.,z,,

111:trio•I. -I.to.
uu II.,1•11',1 hv

T.\ I:I:. \ NT
(;1,1•11, 1,11 : T,

AND I''l LE BY DP,1"(;(;I:‘,"1's r,FIN
13 lyw

AIAN111101): HOW LOST, NOW RE
a Ili IV r,Glinn ciV.vor-

Nveir, 111,, ,11:•0
ovitimutiq.,4l,l,l.•

Mental :Mil
t•lc.: :11,, 1)0,111[1101 ,0..

~,•

41 .•11,•1. 01,11,
Tire errierrirrrierr fkl cii.:lCo-
-I'l,lll
practice, 111:11

111:1y ii radic:tlly 1',1.10 the
use init•rWtl merrierrirr,rir theripplierr t rim rri
tire
onee
Which I•Vt.ry 111:0.1,1. •au-
dition nutv In, 111:12. cure if pri-
v:itt•ly,

4c Plii~ Lee simitl ,l he in tece ii,oels of
even• ;Ind Srk•y Hl,lllll lilt' Lind.

st•nt.. stqll. inn phtin to ;my
po,t paid, .1 I'Veelpi tlf rt-ilt: or t \vo

p,sta.• 5(01111,.
Addrt•As the pu1.11,1i,r,...

(.. E:LINE (IL,
P;oNvery V., Pust

apr 19

=!~anl~in+l
REED. E: Z:N 01:1 .;0.1," 6, CO.,

INIIRMMA

CoßN.r.n EAST KIN(; AND I )171:E STREETS

TAMES 11. WA I.TON. T I .15 W. vosr,

W ThI!UNNFITet- T
A.\ it

(;I,,NERAI,
No. tiOuTH THIRD STREET,

IMPEI:1-.NCES. . .
lnp cr.k.• I I.:. Mi,l,ll,•tr!nJot Sat

NVl[t.
" 31. P.
"

V. 1..
Warren.1. W(1.11- I Inn. ~,11,1r•r,0111,11. 11,

/11(;111>U11:1('E PAID (1(11,1) AND
.

urivERNMENT AND. ,THER INTERESTSCuI.I,EcTEk•" • - • -- • . .
STM'ES-BOUGHT _A NU )1,1) )M

v.ootg, .fltocs,
CA 31 P. E L ale Alt S ALL

CENTRE SQUARE:, LANuASTER, PA
MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS I

i()F ,

GAITERS

RUBBERS, Si

The publicare respect fully invited to call andexainine oneof the finest and most completeassortment of goods, in our line, ever r ,in•r,tlin Lancaster.. ; July 7 t foe :26

400fing tslate
410FING SLATE._TA PRICES REDUCED TO St-IT THE TIMES.The undersigned hay] in constantly on handa full supply of Lancaster and York countyROOFING SLATE of the best qualities, whichhe Is selling at reduced prices, and winch willhe put on by the sqnun' or sold by the ton, onthe most. reasonable terns. A Is°, on hand anExtra Light PEACH ittiTTo3l SLATE, in-tended for slating on shingled roofs,Having in my employ the best Slaters in themarket he work will be warranted to be ex-ecuted 10 the best manner.

As there galitiesof Slate are the best In themarket,'builders and others will find It to theirinterast tocall and examine samples at my of-fice, In Sprecher's New Agrictiltural and SeedWare Rooms, No. East ping street, two doorswest of the Court House.apr 19 i99:Lw 19j Ligi). D. kiP.R.E6IIII9II.

41tditat.
B • MIS II L E B 8

HERB BITTERS.
These Bitters are rapidly winning their way

topublic favor, and beforelong will be the only
ones in popular demand. Thecures they haveeffected for years past has induced the proprie-tor to bring them more particularly before thepeople. Theyare not% new remedy, the recipe
for making the "Bitters" having been in thepossession of the proprietor for many years.The ingredients are composed of the followingmedicinal herbs and roots, all possessing wellknown curative powersand are warranted not
to contain any ot herart icle : Elecampane,Bur-dock, Spikenard, Soapwort, Peruvian Bark,Buchu, Spicewood Mullein, Slippery Elm, Sas-
safras, Sarsaparilla, Gentian Root, Juniper,
Spirits Nitre, Balsam Copavia, Cubebs, Dande-lieu, l'ure Spirits and Barberry. The Bitters
have beep used by persons afflicted with vari-ous diseases for some years past, and such hasbeen their success in curing the most obstinatediseases, that the proprietor is now induced for
the first time tooffer them to the public, withthefull confidence and a willingness to guaran-
tee that if properly used they will effect per-
manent cures in the most obstinate cases ofdiseases. They are a certain remedy for Dys-
pepsia, Liver Complaints, loss of Appetite,Nervous affections, Intermittent Fever, Fever
and Atme, General Debility, or Weakness
caused by exposure, imprudence or excess,l's tughsand Colds, Diarrhcea,Heatlache, Cholera
Minibus, Rheumatism or pains in the limbs,Cramp in the Stomach, Neuralgia, Diseases ofthe Skin, such as Scrofula, Ulcers, etc. Also,Piles, Worms, especially Seat Worms, and tilt
other diseases arising front a disorganized or
diseased stomach or impurity of Blood. As aBlood Purifieranti Tonic or general A ppetizer
these Bitters are also without a rival, and
should he kept in every family. These Herb
Bitters are warranted to cure all venerial dis-
eases; no matter of how lung standing. The
maimfactmter recommends it for this class of
diseases part ieniarly, and can produce certifi-
cates of t he most remarkable cures. Those who
are suffering with any of these unpleasant
complaints, should at Once give this medicine
atrial. No Lady desiring a CLEAR Co:NI PLEX-
10N :010111,11,e without it.

LADIES IN DELICATE HEALTH,
suffering from Irregularities Irma whatever
eau,e, this Illediellloa safe and certain
remedy: but lilte all other remedies of this
class, should be used with caution 1*- married

Below the afflicted will fund a i i ondensiiii
anii•1110111 Of the pUrl's performed oil the vari-

name,: are herewith itp-penileil, whose Certificates man at any time he
Ceen by palling at the store of the Proprietor,

entre Square, I.aneaster, Pa.
B. 1t ISI I Sole uu tfact rarer.

AVOI -ST ROT, a member of Po, D, P.V., MIS. enrol hy the use of these Bitters of a
danL•orous 511101111 received In the service. Also,
one of 111, children of NN-hooping Cough,

.InlfN WALT' Lancaster, Lancaster, cured of Dis-
eases of he spine alai contracted
in the Army.

TIE( IS. cliffn)AI, Won I lope, eare,l,,f Db.:oast.
I/1 Ihr Bark ;11111 NOIW/111, Nystem.

I ENItY NAGLE, Lane:lstt•r, ellrult o(slrukr
4,f the he I( of I It,. h o of
riu.lit :trill.

.11tsEpi, w ities that
ishler•s Bitters has rcstorett hint to halt

having httn inut.h attlirt,vt with various ttl l-
tu 111 s 11,1,1 long I tote.

lES K NEI 01", Lancaster, vortal of
Clirtat it. I ttarrho,“ lillll Itht•11111/11is111.

I tANIEI. NEFIZt 'N, Lancasi,r, laira.,l of
troiti, I; Hanna t t,lll, tcliirh ho Slits 11111111 af-

Ill141•li With W111), 111 the rnis-leoatllllllontitit 111 11,, .1 1110 /1111..1, to St,Mil•l'S and others
Si11111:111y aftnetk•tt.

1,J.:V1 'HART, Sr., Laneaster, eared of Rheu-
matism ovensioned he exposure itt the Army.

B. W11.1.1A)1S, I.:monster, (tort Hies
that his daughter was cured ofa lingeringslelt-
less•uf eight months, from various diseases, by
-Mishier•s Bitters.

HENRI MAI/MU', Lancaster, was cured of
a difficulty in passing his water, by the use of
the Hitters, and his wife also reheved front
Rheumatic pains.
I'llll.ll'BONCE, Lancaster, cured of an af-

fect hut of the kidneys and Madder, by the use
of Mishler's Ilcrb Bitters.

DANL. If. HERR, Ihihrerstown, Lancaster
county, certifies that lie was cured of seven•stitchi, in his side which hewas afflicted with
for 11111 e years.

.1A4. RH:KING, Litlz, Pa., was cured of a
severe attack of Chronic Rheumatism.r-z. 11. \P.\Tes iN, Lancaster, relieved of
I,:iins in his Shuuhlers and limbs, that he was
unable to sleep.

.\ N /HEW EBERLY, Lancaster, cured of
ch”lie—sr;,s so severe that he became

apprehensiveof a Rupture. •
AIARY J. UARNEY, Lancaster, cured of

w••akness on the breast and pain In the side by
Misliler's Hitters.

WM. 11. .1i Lancaster, relived of
cholera Mortals in 10 or I 5 minutes by the Herb
BO s.

11313Atii7, Lancaster, says that his son
Nvas ri,li,ved ut rsrruoi:iiiug pains in his legs
and arms.

Alida NN}:JL, lianottster, cured of
id year,' standing by Nlishlcir's

IL G. KEN DI Farmer, near Lancaster, says
his datuzhicr was cured of weakness, phinizic,
sore Ihroat, .le. 5

.1. L.'Lancaster, certifies t h at his
family h,eninuell relieved from affliction
hy tl n Bitters.

11. .11.114 )ADS, 12,:intstown, Law-aster
carol 11" I »iiallllll:Lli,ry Itheumatism of 1110

ears' standin,..
.1(.IIN Haywood wa,

cured Rheumatism by the Bitters—euntract-ed in t he army.
TH, IN . 1;10 Lancaster, recovered from

:ttt:tck of Fvver :tint Ague, by the use of
11,111er•s Bitters.
.1. ..N1 t 'SRETNt'SS, Laneaster, cured of what

is ealled a Running Leg, by application of the
Hitters.
.fails It, iTE, Lancaster, cured of a Running

Let ,, of 20 years' standing, by :it ishler's Bitters.
ISAAC Mel NTYRE, Laneaster, relieved of a

sett•re pain across his Kidneys, by the Herb
Bitters.

C. B. 'Al.\ YETI., Lancaster, cured of a severe
cold which had ,ettled in his teeth, by .11s.hler's
Bitters.

.1. F. VItEDENItURG, I,anensier, tunsentirely
cured of a remarkable distressing Abscess b-I he Bitters.

HENRY KENDItI, Camp Potomac., was
(•111. 1.1i ut lUarrho, by the use of Mishler's Bit-

P:\IIII•: Lanelister f'otinly
eun•d of I ,y,polosia ;1111.1 lAsease of Ilie Kidneys
I),\- thr Bitiors.

ItIVERS, Laneastor, relioved urn ter
rihle e.,1(1 on the breast or :3 month'sstanding
In" I Itiuors.

)11 N El N, I,aneaster, says that hinl-
t•if anti Wilk. were vurtqlor severe itimumat ismby Ihr Biitcrs.
'.\ L.\ uf Lancaster, writes to Mr. Mishle•rt hot the Bitters cured her or Piles or I year's

standing.
j,111 (;ILMAN, Lancaster, cured (,f I)iseam.

of lli, 11,,1rt'and a severe pain In her breast,tls
(;. W. .''tgent .I.ltomm,

comlty, writes of the success lie has met in
arllinv the liillers.

.\ A IENT, ~f Flrasburc, Lancaster
c,allll,used the Bitters lit Nvolind ill the legtql at the I,:tt of South :qcruntain, and

lilt ncril,re pain.
I{.. a tnemlper or I'~r. Itegtment,

P. V., NVl'lli, to the Proprietor, that the Bitters
cured hint of a distressing cold which haul tut-bitted hint front duty.

r,aneaster, was eared ofIntl:mon:dory Ithemnatistn, front cold taken
by a broken arm.

..1( N 1)1(.11 I,:mcnster, WaS cured ofPnlpit“t ionof the 11 earl, Nvltieli he had for 2.5
.1(qIN :.“-Ift a 'I:, l'conea, Lancaster county,

rc•li4 .Vt•lt 1.1,111 an attack of Iht• I:ravel by.
the Initcr,.

Mu.s.LIItrI'KENMILLER, MounT Joy,Lan-
caster county, Was cured Of excruciating painsin Iler hand, ~tzul feet hy the use of Mishler'sBitten,.

.lullN 1,1.:::“TER, of Rearnstown, Lancaster
eonnty, Wascured ofa swelling of the neck and
ja NV by the nse of the Herh Bitters..

IT. C. GlNKlNGER,Pliiholelphla,after beingeontlne,l to I lie house for two years, was Curedby the use of Mlshler's Herb Bitters.
(;Fl 11.1.1 A N, Lancaster, was ivonfined

lo the r. S. Hospitals for 10weeks, by prostra-tion' ,is recovered to health by the use of theherb Bono's.
:%I\l ; \ RET KIRK, Lancaster, was

of ;1 severe pain in her side and general
nervousness, by the use of the Herb Bitters.

VI R5. ia.l Z. WENDITZ, Lancaster, was curedof Inflammatory Rheumatism by the use of theBitter,.
A Al( t 5 t;ROFF, Lancaster Was relieved of a-.•‘,-re cold in the throat by the use of the Int-
HENRY J. ETTER, Lancaster, had his sight

restored (which he had been deprived of forabout 5 yea No by the use of Mishler's Hitters.t'IIAS. I'. MILLER, Philadelphia, writes ofalady in that city having been cured of the
Dumb Ague by tile use of the Hitters.IIA InnET ()RR, Lancaster, was cured of In-
ward weakness nud pain in the back by the
Herb Bitters.

JuIIN KAUTZ, Lancaster, had a slight at
tack of Lockjaw, which was cured by the Blt

THEODORE WENDITZ, of PennsylvaniaReserves, was shot in the ;trill at the battle of
Fredericksburg. By using the Bitters hewits
soon relieved from pain in his

.11;s1;:PII MYERS, Lancaster, was cured of
oufl liallsea iu the stomach by

lINt•
It. i Luneaster, was cured of Grav-el In the use of Mishier's Bitters.JACUII 111-13KR, Lancaster, was cured of(Ivavel of 10 years standing, by the use of theHitters.

CRA KEL, Lancaster, was cured ofCramp in the Stomach by the use of the Bit-ter,.
PHILIP FREASA, LitneastPr, was cured byMishler's Bitters, of a severe attack of Crampin the Stout:u•h.w i. LT.:I'III,ER. Lancaster, eort Itles tobeingcured of the Piles by the use of Mlshler's
JulIN KEPHA FIN, Lancaster, was cured bythe Hittersof severe pains In thesideand back_Ji ISIAH (AIX, Lancaster, was relieved frontPalid tat ioct of tire Heart, by the use of tin.hitters,

1101,LMAN, Lancaster, says that Idsson was cured of pain and weakness In his legs11.N.. the hitters.
Itt•TTElt of Itoland's lills,l.l.lleas-

t.,.•oority, AVaS 1.1 the liravl.l by the use()I Ilia•
Fla:N.:1;11W LUTZ, Lancaster, certifies tobeing cured of Itheuntatism by taking the Herb!Otters.

Ql-11;L1 Y, Lancaster,. saps that hisson was cured if Typhoid Fever by Mishler'sBitters.
N D'R' N DING, Laneaster, was relievedof a Dry IstruM, of 5 mouths standing, by.Jl Udder's Ritter,

S. A I,I,GEIER, Lancaster, says that his(laugher was nearly blind from a cold—wascured he the Bitters.
CURLEY, Lancaster, was cured by

the terb Bitters ofan Abscess in three placer.
W.M. SUYDAM, Lancaster, was cured ofRheumatism, of 10 years standing, by Al ishler'sBitters.
CHARLES Tilt t.S, Lancaster township, was

of a distressing pain In his side, by theHerb Bitters.
JAO,B E. EVERTS, Lancaster, enrol of asevere attack of Acute Rheumatism by:dish-leis Bitters.
11. C. HiNDEIZSMITTI, agent, at Columbiahas valuable testimonials of cures effected bythe Bitters.
HENRY CRAMER, Lancaster, writes thatM linters cured him of the Gravel ofyears' standing.

A. GUNDER, Lancaster, says the fitterscuredhim of a severeattack of Paralysis.
A FARMER'S WIFE, Ileac Lancaster, saysthat the Bitters cured her of a severe attack ofPiles, Ac.

JOHN COYLY, Lancaster, states that theBitters cured him of Fever and Ague, whichhehad 3 months.
JOHN LAMON had Cramp In the Stomach

for years—the Bitters cured him.
THOS. \VALLES, Washington City, states

that the Bitters cured him of Gravel of ten
years standing.

JACOB B. AMWAKE, Esq., Lancaster, was
Injured at Aequia Landing last January—the
Bitters cured him.

HENRY KLINE, Lancaster, was cured ofDyspepsia and Derangement of the Liver, by
the Bitters.

JOHN A. TRYER'S WIPE, Lancaster, wascured of Liver Complaint and loss ofappetiteby the Bitters.
DAVID POTTS, near Lancaster, testifies thatthe Bitters cured Win of a severe attack ofHateasnattsm. paly 717 w 20

Nairn!.
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INVA LIDS!

IRON IN THE BLOOD
It is well known to the medical professlmthat IRON is the vital Principle or Life Element of the blood. This is derived chiefly fronthe food we eat; but if the food is nyt properlydigested, or If, from any cause whatev r, thenecessary quantityof iron is not taken into*thecirculation, or heeennes reduced, t ha whole system suilbrs. The had blood w;!: Irritate thheart, will clog up the longs will stupefy tinMain, will obstruct the liver, and will send it.disease producing elements to all parts of thesystem, anti every one will sutler in whateveorgan may he predisposed to disease.
The great value of

IRON AS A MEDIrINI.
is well known and acknowledged by all Tiledcal men. The difficulty-Imsbeen to obtoin SIII•prepa.mtion of it as trill enter the Mimi:it i.and assimilate at once with the Thgpoint, says Dr. Hayps, .)lassochnisotts Stm(linguist, has been attained in the Perils inSyrup, by combination in a way before titknown.

THE PERU \ N !',YIII-1'
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the various modifications of 1":11,1.1,•1 iy
plied at the Electrical lat-tttatt• 4,11 I /MI
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caster, Pa,
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especially.
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eases, that its ,•flicae, a, "cherapentie twin
be doubted no one, :I mi y ,-f
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.
11:11,H.V a linllll

Itetn.peei pllhik11,(1 inn what role
to the healing proper( it, of Electricit,)•, :in
that if the faculty innierstoo4l more about
they ‘could prefer it to:Ill otherremedies, al,
that sontrlot the best P;o,ieiatis in the Unite
States have adopted it. Ilereafter, however,
order to gratify all, thole. will be aL the lust
title an eminent Physician of

FORT): YEARS ACTUAL PRACTICE,
and we cordially Invite the diseased of
classes to call and examine into the meats
this system, as consultation and advice,
gather with pamphlets, will be given lice
Charye. _

GL• )1-:(4E W. FitEED,
Medical Electrician,

Orange St., between Duke and Lime Sts,,Oct tfw 42J Lancaster, Pa

XioteK
HO USE 111, Si II 0 T E

CORNER OF PENN ANDFOURTH STREETS,
READING, PA

J. KEELEY,
July VUV 29.1 Proprieto


